
 
TSSCC MEETING MINUTES 

June 7, 2021 

 

Start  7:05 PM   Attendees 8   via ZOOM  

Heather Ingram, Tom & Denise Beall, Christopher D’Alessio, Brian Jones, Erik Mandermey 

 

Secretary: Tom & Denise Beall present. May minutes approved as posted on web site. 

July meeting will be 7/12 due to 4th of July weekend. 

 
Treasurer: Jerome Cahuzac not present, Account balance = $11,801.68 
Upcoming payments-scheduled for track sprint. Last tracksprint got us back finanacially like we were the begin-
ning of the year.  

 

President Emeritus: - Bob Lindsey-not present 

 

Director: Erik Vandermey-present 

 

VP: Chris Perry- not present 

 

President: David Finchum -not present 

 

D.O.T: Christopher D’Alessio – present 

 

 

REGULAR REPORTS 

 

Membership, Registration & Administration;  

We currently have 58 members registered.  

Even season tech needs to turn in a self tech sheet for both track sprint and autocross.  

Anyone that does not know what there classing is they will have to figure it out and come back in line. 

No holding up the line. Heather will be doing registration. 

Heather has the self tech for tracksprint in her possession.  

July 2nd Haggerty event reg went live today & Erik will get the information over to Christopher so he 

can get that on our site. $85 for each segment and includes a coupon for a meal at the Autobahn café. 

We will need TSSCC people to get things switched over. Haggerty will be providing some swag to all 

of their participants. There are great benefits to being part of the Haggerty drivers club. 

 

 

Equipment, Property & Technology;  
Erik Vandermey received the renewal for the trailer plates. He will renew online so we can get that on the 
trailer. 

Need to determine who will be able to get the TSSCC Trailer from Rt 66 to Autobahn for track sprint. 

Christopher D’Alessio was doing some side chatting with Jim VanBladel on what his truck can handle 

and if he can get trailer over there. Whomever does this, we need to make sure Chris Gregor is aware of 

who and when and he will pass that on to Rt 66. 

Ryan did get new battery for the display. That is set up. 

David Finchum will secure rental truck for the 6/27 Autox event at Boomer/Winstrust in Schaumburg. 



 

Schedules & Sites;  

Track Sprint #2 Sat June 19th 

June 27 Boomers (now Wintrust Field) Schaumburg, IL- 

Friday July 2nd Haggerty Drivers Club & TSSCC Full day of festivities-non point (must join Haggerty 

Club to participate or we would have to include in the registration.) This registration event went live 

today 6/7. 

July 11 RT 66  -event may possibly be canceled or relocated * 

Track Sprint #3 Fri July 23rd 

Track Sprint #4 Fri August 6th 

Track Sprint #5 Sun Sept 19 

GRRSSCA is ok with us joining them 9/5 at Iowa Air National Guard site- Will this count as points? 

Oct 3 RT 66 

Oct 9 with PCA & 10 RT 66 We will not be doing co event with PCA.  

 

*Erik Vandermay will confirm with Chris Gregor on this event, hope to have an update by 

Wednesday or scrub the event. 

 

 

Trophies;. Christopher confirmed with Jerome we have enough money to proceed with ordering the 

trophy jackets. Will see if we need to order more tshirts for event trophies.  

.  

 

Sponsors; Nothing new. Christopher did let Erik know he has art files of logos if needed.  

 

Event Review;  

May9 - Rt 66 coursed Designer Fincham. Was cold and rainy event. We were border line canceling not 

sure if we were going to be able to hold the event with the amount of people showed up. Those who 

notified us they were not making it we did credit and those who did not got a credit for future as well 

but not extended as long. Which is fair. It was a fun and interesting course.  

 

May15- Tracksprint 1 at Autobahn- We had a lot of new workers Need to do a track clearance check to 

make sure there is no one or nothing (no turkeys) on track before we go live. Erik suggested workers 

show up before we open registration to meeting can be done with workers before the customers start 

walking in makes better sense. There were a lot unsure what there classing was supposed to be. Heather 

will print up and put in a binder for those who have still not figured it out day of will have to figure it 

out before checking in at registration. Erik says we need to throw them in unlimited 1, the toughest and 

they will figure it out the next time for sure. Erik does try to contact people at least a week before and 

make sure they get figured out and if they need help to reach out. If they make no effort unlimited 1.  

There were some result issues, some runs that needed to be cleared out before the normal set we are 

counting. Ryan can update that so what is shared on the site is paired down. 

 

 

 

New Business/Old Business;  

Found out the issue with live timing is Hot Spot that was being used had run out of data and provider 

may have been blocking some protocalls. Erik & Ryan discussed and this will be cared for by next 

event. Also Christopher said if anyone offers their phone up to use be careful because Microsoft can go 

out there and rack up all kinds of data usage. Need to make sure it is set to metered. 



Christopher needs some credentials updated for himself for Pronto. Erik will work with him on that.  

 

Announcements; 

The Bealls have wheels for sale. Voxx 15x7 aluminum wheels with like new Direzza Z2’s  195/50/R15 

(fits Miata) $800.00   

Five Car Finch has a bunch of Corvette garbage and parts. Hit him up. 

Daryl Dupre has a 1934 Chevrolet kit car for sale. 

Meghan Lapeta has bicycle for sale, Scott Addict R1 2008 size 52cm $1000.00. 

Mark Groseth has a “legendary” Miata for sale (five-time National Championship car) 

 

Adjourned: 8:20 PM Submitted by TEAM BEALL 


